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“It is both compelling and daunting to consider that dietary intervention at an individual or population level could reduce rates of psychiatric disorders. There are exciting implications for clinical care, public health, and research.”

The Case Study

Overview: Stay-at-home mom in her forties - anxious and experienced weekly panic attacks related to musical performances; tired; mildly depressed; severe PMS, including bloating and emotional symptoms (especially tearfulness). Ate fairly well i.e. a real whole foods diet (1), including grass-fed red meat, fish, whole grains, healthy fats and organic produce. But she had strong cravings for bread, pasta and unhealthy fats.

Week 1: Supplements recommended
- multivitamin and multiminerals – for general nutritional support
- B complex – for anxiety and stress (2)
- vitamin C – for anxiety, stress and antioxidant support (3)
- 5-HTP – for low serotonin: depression, winter blues and anxiety, afternoon and evening eating cravings, insomnia, PMS (4)
- GABA – for low GABA: anxiety, stress, overwhelm, panic attacks (5)
- DPA – for low endorphins: comfort eating and her love of bread and pasta
- zinc – for anxiety, depression, pyroluria and neurotransmitter synthesis (6)
- vitamin B6 – for anxiety, pyroluria, PMS and neurotransmitter synthesis (7)

Testing: IgG food allergies (including gluten), adrenal dysfunction, pyroluria, fatty acid deficiencies, sex hormone imbalances, basic blood work (vitamin D, ferritin, cholesterol). Two-week gluten elimination-challenge trial was also recommended.

Week 2: No panic attacks in prior week. “For the first time in a long while, I have hope.” Less overwhelmed, more optimistic and sleeping well. Afternoon cravings less intense but still a problem so 5-HTP increased. Vitamin D (8) and iron supplements were added.

Week 3: When she added gluten back: more tired, spacey, moody, and slightly more anxious. Labs confirmed sensitivity to gluten (9) and other foods – so they were excluded from her diet. Fatty acid testing indicated low levels - addition of omega-3s/fish oil (10) and omega-6s/evening primrose oil, plus more olive oil and coconut oil. Testing for pyroliuria (11) was positive and zinc and vitamin B6 were increased.

Week 6: Improved energy, and she was more adventurous in the kitchen, such as using more fermented foods and making her own sprouts

Week 8: She was much more relaxed, less perfectionistic, mood great, cravings entirely gone, had lost fifteen pounds, sleeping well, no PMS and hadn’t had a single panic attack since her first appointment.
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